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Message from the Headteacher

Thank you to all our families who came out to support our annual Fireworks event.  
Around 4000 people came to experience this, which due to COVID, has been 
cancelled for the past two years.  Many thanks to our extremely hard-working PFA 
who, once again, organised this event with great success.   A phenomenal £15,000 
was raised!  Further details will be provided shortly on how this money will be spent.  
Thank you to all! 

On Friday afternoon, we held our very first Parents v Staff football match, organised 
by Mr Masih and the PFA.   It was a very close match, with the parents just scraping 
a victory with a 5-0 win (!!) Proceeds from this event will once again go to our PFA.  
Thank you to all our families who came to support this event.

Friday 10th December - 
Christmas Jumper Day

Tuesday 14th December - PFA 
Film Night

Friday 17th December - Whole 
school Trinity Church Service

Friday 17th December - Last 
Day of Term

Monday 3rd January 2022 - 
Bank Holiday

Tuesday 4th January 2022 - 
Inset Day

Thursday 20th January 2022 - 
Young Voices Concert



Mask-wearing on site 

Further to the recent outbreak in the infant school, rising cases locally and the 
PM’s announcement of mandatory face masks in shops and public transport from 
Tuesday 30th November, we have adjusted our risk assessment and are 
implementing the following additional temporary measures:

● The office is closed to all parents / carers unless a pre-arranged appointment 
has been made.  In this event, parents / carers must wear a mask.

● All parents / carers to wear face masks upon entering the school site (unless 
exempt and showing evidence of exemption.

Thank you for your co-operation on this matter.



Year 3 Hindu Workshop
On Thursday 25th November, Year 3 were 
fortunate to have a Hindu workshop which took 
place throughout the day. 

An informative Hinduism presentation was 
delivered by one of the leaders which 
supplemented the children’s prior knowledge from 
their RE lessons. The leaders were truly 
impressed with what the children already knew! 
As part of the presentation, some children were 
dressed as the three Hindu gods (Brahma, 
Vishnu and Shiva) along with their goddesses 
which they thoroughly enjoyed.

Another activity was a dance workshop in the 
style of classic Indian dance. One of the leaders 
performed an exceptional dance, with the children 
and teachers watching in amazement! The 
children were then able to have a go at some of 
the moves themselves.

Here are a few of the pictures taken from the day:



Year 4 Viking Day
On Thursday 11th of November, Year 4 had an Anglo Saxon 
and Viking Workshop. All of Year 4 were very excited and 
gathered together to find out about this period of history. 

At the beginning of the day, the pupils found out more 
information about who the Anglo Saxons and Vikings were. 
They were able to look at their weapons and how they used 
them in battle. Some of their weapons included: axes, 
spears, swords and shields for defending themselves. 

Later, the Year 4 pupils went back  into their classrooms 
and had a range of activities to complete. The pupils 
enjoyed completing a quiz, a board game (which taught 
them tactics for battle) and they got to have a close up look 
at their weapons and everyday items that they would have 
used.
 
The day ended with a reconstruction of the battle of 
Hastings and a watermelon smash. The pupils learned a lot 
but also had so much fun! 



Anti-bullying workshops
Anti-bullying Week ran from the 15th until 19th of November this 
year. Our theme for this year is ‘ONE KIND WORD’. 

On Monday 15th November and Tuesday 16th November, the whole 
school had workshops about how to spread kindness around UJS. 
Through dancing and role  play activities the children were made 
aware of the impact that acts of kindness can have on other people 
around them. The children also learned some sign language how to 
say kind words and show respect for one another.

After the workshop, the children had a lesson in class  where bullying 
was further explained. All UJS pupils have an improved 
understanding what bullying means: bullying is the repetitive, 
intentional hurting of one person or group by another person or 
group, where the relationship involves an imbalance of power. It can 
happen face to face or online.

Since the workshop, the children have been completing an act of 
kindness calendar for a fortnight to demonstrate our school value of 
compassion.

 



Stars of the Week Many congratulations to our recent ‘stars’!

Class 8.11.21 22.11.21 29.11.21

3IB Sophia H Oliver H Louis A

3B George J Eli N Evie H

3R Jamie H Parker B Xanthia G

4D Mason D William H Marina  T

4C Dylan Ella Jasmine

4L Sophia T William E Annie

5Z Thomas W Nicole C Mason S

5T Nathan Algra Eva L

5P Indy B Katie H Elizabeth K

6G Natalie Rose Ayla

6MG Ralph M Sophie B Chloe A

6C Harry P Henry L Amelie S



Online Safety

 Parental controls for 
Android phones.pdf 

Parental controls for 
Iphone 

To protect your child’s 
privacy, restrict in-app 
purchases and screen 
time

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VMhfkDjnskk-U0FR8wfmgYtmO5eKnTcc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VMhfkDjnskk-U0FR8wfmgYtmO5eKnTcc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OwEsR8uI7zvqMEVPKjAS4uYPBcVmN6aH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OwEsR8uI7zvqMEVPKjAS4uYPBcVmN6aH/view?usp=sharing

